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"S KY." TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. Ali isogshesili:Ore1 "sentfee'17. d by three .u,-
speetet s, alto are Atm" for a term of
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. • NOPKINSVILLEI . poised of wareiteniaenelle afiti Ittialserctwo 3 eitie hy dee Tubactlia Baird tom
ployed by Mercenary
____ 
'Ilse Mame mortar-tit the fart/sus end
the latter tile Woe, ., and they Late an
_ WI. (legal tole* in tie- election 61 1114.u-tone
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hi large awl We 841-
11 (lie elmlire,priviiege).
hot 541 fitrjOttt 133 hi:to-
ll, leilltilitee Slily 00 11-
u-1, 4.r imitation, or vs
tat oh. poison, the et-
re loot 1 dole
need it'll
itaoill tor all (leetioliiig
op, w :ate r coin ••
11 B. B. Is mote vat oi-
Italf dozen of ally
e mil, gee meet
Glitt. AT 1 ENTRAIL strIPPING
LEAF -
--
A Tit ABE OF ONE ANII 1 mAtx
DOLL ilia.
te • ;11 ittstoi rt rolnsat :tilt eiy brief per:oe
ilopithieydle lias untie to the I. ent
tile great market for the sale of Ship-
plug-Leaf tobacco, hi the heart of the
block of Ems:diva prtelueitig dint *ter.
ling type of Gm plum.. As Christian ip
the largest tobte•eo growing county in
the State and the Weattilitat and snow
I.. or tbc.e, ...we.; it la *lei-
.
p:1•Spei that ilopLineville ite
cotiotty---.11, the beet and nessr proem/J-
01M 11.13VII 111 1Vedern Kentucky;
should le. thee =at atm of tide !moor-
li. F.. Suittlitusit Si.] M. II. Ns of
lit Isttan and I'. G. riposte of '1 Ogg.
IloliLltlitillebiet.ectiseghavelseen bigh-
t:. pi aber-d abroad for f.sirliee. and
ii .441c to (nil hi Linnet* end buy:,
t'lailltal.MaltEriatt *A.
Mr. 11. 1S. Abernathy, of the Ceutial
Waielsoliee, wets ane Of the Innfieunt iii
, tobat co Warelienetairede et llopliue-
. viiie,ltegitisslog !moduli* In la67 in the :
NUMBER 14
11( Gland 1-slg,• 0 14 Yellow/ IS
likseoniou in !Apulia;
Ea4 lUta Vincent, of New
Ilex;co, lion his way 1 ,  Washington to
MU' the 1'o-trident and telk over matters.
tie ticagines Cu be intertiea ed. 
--•*-„
-
'11,41 Deistic:sett Bridge L'onspany has
asked the New York Stoek E•atkasage to
list $1,000,1.K.1 stock and 43,04 4,090 of its
six pi r cud. first mortgage bonds.
t it il Service I 0 untisaloiser L. D.
'1 herniae has tendered his resignation to
atke caeca N'erv. let. Tim Prealdent in
occepi hue 'said be was pleaded with his
el CH "it. the ilitereals of good govern-
ment and inimoved political methods."
t GykiereleOpe. of Um Swedish
Legatioti at i'Vasisiogton,,,is. to marry
MI= Flootl, the, daughter of the inu I II-
ieftlitelaire-Eerisseele.
-There is a title-No, beg pardon-
"rlit•r• it: a rloydd la the admit's ;A men,
IV ti-li takept at the t)de lends on to fortune."
Hub Charles. IL Jae*.
' Jacob as Mkaister to Bogota. The in-
tieraernent is Walt merited, The new
r Miiiii.terTi-s--esgelititleals of epoticaos in-
tee, .1 s' .extenAivecnituse, and experience
.! ill 'misfit: ell'aire, and posesses a suavity
-:iprot•ote•et. e ., 1 ;.,•."1.,tie• - Ill l',I;l!.- was,111o,-e ieencellately it* the rear and , of tou!ioes• whiels will Win him friends
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....i . ieles led eta-biteetual le-..ett• :ere 'mg.:wade. it is eell.liglited, and hue eta +eel tact to viable hint to perform
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geetion anti I can now eat anythisig. corpuselee, aidaLesilizea all
fering terribly with rheumatism. I had
Mr. John Meayois says: I was stir- tallies* and regenestates the flagging 4 i,444,, ,,, 4 4.,, . ,•,_ , .
- 
cone
• awelelti•volfited:le.g°1teirscniatei ll,teitnoinwenilt!fort**, ftirtilothest the pabulum tor lien. ' e. .. ,. s le 4 4 41 , „ . ne dem.%
(Mimi was so bad that it pained me eves'
- 
tie 
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,et ti,Lt.it.,„,14/,1.,,ftwut s.,.,11,1,)r,i,,, Ig..„.11:..,,I,
 i. ,, ,,.,, ii 1,0,11, one ,,t,iry ware_ -"4-iv„„„unieni„
_.
to me crutches to get about. aly eon-- , -
_ te.4.er.r; yt A R-Elp.s..C...
so laugh. Dr:- Beard treitted ine one 
the 
ksfb.); itAL :lit'rri."! la':t '1. '' , ., ,,I • 1) " h ie-h protteuxei last year over 
1.1,'' ',• .40. 1 :I, or trirs7o; with izraft.,-0:sai Avelent and Mtitiern Shown.time and in ten minutes I -could walk  P"re" o' "''' "‘"'"' '''" "" ''3'^  '.''' !" 1.• eau og tj thi, 1 1 . .. i f . 
-1 lasithilar systein. all effete mud en- •••: . ,- - - Pon 0 to ta, CO, A.." ." • v ., illAt. I -milt., the raiteCitd. 'the . - -without t.rtitchee or pain. 1
this a remarkable cure.
-wriett.s.- ILE Asti RETAIL DEALERS IN- . 
' ' the body, leaving ihe blood inn - i : •--i. ..,.i, there ;., ehet wellte• rae,ieme ot-ax 1.1_ _ wit() 1,(„g„n„ ir ,,,II,,,,,, .at is,44. .rhey litre . ver,y_tause Rua eillowsow-plwee assembly
It':I, P•13 I -It . •ii .311-nil.ta, flr-I-I. it.. Iiii- ' eampared with the enot mous multitudes
I By ite magieal alterative potters, It. B - , • • - -' •-- ' ' - steesi!4e" fer1.2, • tit..4-heaa6.
.•...-rsoeseestiteeleeteevert aire.









BUCKNER & WOOLDRIDGE Prop'rs.
bcral alt loloacc,, alory, awl per allteinion gives bathe and sal
of lobilicou. 1.,,,to,11..1 tor tram% mad quarters tor tymiesterm. Menol Um ANSI' lobacCU sad w will
°bison the higlo,t price. All T..loaeyo. Insured utiles" utIvOrWima laaltrlislisa in writhes.
Buckner /A Wooldridge.




. Dr. Jacob Beard hail been wonderfully
vitvessful in treating all kinds of elieeas-
es in even their moot mange:tea (m ins.
Some of the cures be has effeeot 1 in our
city will he of interest to our real .-p.,
Mr. J. J. Austin says: I lied ptilfered
for years with my kidneys. I heard ot
Dr. Beard alien he was in the city last
whiter anti went to hint. Atter treating
me one time I felt ttlinok entire-
ly relieved. I know hie nieth•s1s are
genuine and effective.
Mr. R. I'. Stevens said to a reporter
yesterday, that Ise had suffered with
iskiney troubles mid that he wa,. entirely
oared after too visite from I tr. Beard.
lie had tried every remedy under the
sun and Dr. Beard wits the only one
offOrdell Will relief.
Pelherman Chris. Biggerstaft sass Ise ,
WY ell fforitsg from rbemeetic paimehr•
liesstal him In two minutes,. Mr: Witty
also says that the ike•tor relievetl 1111110f r
a sever.. ate back in a very short
time.
st, 115014 wi io u ittlii,i Lisa tre•le. T•thee growl-nig tlistrirts
,v'en litallabil by
his Itsws.r Melte and that Heald rills ,L." it. I" far 61''' bt•I ' it l.a 
• -111,0001' SO st:ist ' 17;.re it is ye.t It•v• latest
. have been still to pantie* lie- r; t
einee was eterted twee rare a
title t•i&ifis.r.ition of „sm. _ thp _arrity 1114,1 fine) g,
M ERCHANTS. Dr. 'Irani When in oar city htet wilt-- 
-Why um, i,,,,,,,,imaoi „,...k„ 40. a ti.,..w ., culture. _us the la+ itlf., the estperiste
ter vieited Mrs. George O. Thompson ' remedy Its so short a time a ith 043 1Ittic ••1114111y of their r:,,ek, the eeeeli,-;,,,e et
regularly, and las magnetic treatment .aelete,titing?„--. 
-` -'------- r-has been extraordinarily beneficial to it ;oust be tailifeeeti thatlt is ist..,11.• -1"rtrinv17.7irnr "1111'7 nil 11.21-" "'-
her. Mrs. Thompson days: I have suf- B• B. B. ilia' 4.1"ven ll•alf to la'ies--
fermi- Mull with *every neuralgia anti merlt In therm* tit blood, skin nini kid-
Dr. Marti entirely cured me and. I have • nil' diseases.
 lion.iteda °I" henie c'  ''Ii -
not had a return since. Al-effThFriag. . rats% attest the Lea 'if ortra-beitat C. . o.
petit. treatment has relieved me of Awn- Atlanta and mat,'.' othe'r 10'40* l'• Is. 14
matIsin and &Dirge. I have gained hi It "on toil." ,1,11. Will Ni3Y 1.1"'"'•
Weight since he began his treatuteut, Many persoos •1••••ire to knots hew co
and my general health is much 1111prov- , B. B. B. acts eti the system. By emit!
= = =. KENTUCKY ' 's hands also cured me completely of indi- tiated bitted globule., iin•reatet•is the rid 1‘ . .i o ., toN , . ' , ai 31.:11.:01..-_cto„ t1::',
Nwv-JsoFtmx-xialLIISM
Ample accomodabon for teams and teamsters free of charge.
Chas. McKee & Co.
STAPLE AND FANCY-
Gant W1611E:K. °ppm. the depot, In
patter/ship with ---. .•• nti Car-
ter Bradeliaw. In :Silo .Lbernathy
built theteatral tot Nash-
ville etitag, where lie has contiuued ev-
er tint-v. The Centta.1 Watelusude is a
well built, wo-ator v orgetal7ronfeti; In is is
s. legit e ith tnrage "Or te./0 hogshead el,
anti istokers' office*
S. I:. B•sekner sod J. C. iiireaddet
eominetic•ed blistered- hi 137:.'s on the- east
able' of gain iliTheihtitiding now
oreupiestax a iivei:t stets's'. . •
1.1...Team? Of liade and IA"..!vit of greater
iteeeintiro Teflon" hal them new
• t
tttattotOtt ."..41 the rteler• et" the owe county anti also to enlist the good
pure matter is rpet eOlidit, test 11.1111 I•gristasa tile it* 4:011-,i ..rieot. At et • lyIll I 1.•ra,,er Rags-tale, A holiday crowd In a modern city hi a
and healthy.
c.3Ft. I 30 ! Everybody Read This!:itsilockss the liv,e171-4.4• ;d14..s:),1-4, 1. 1's • !•••L'est:ietayiti.111111'gil'ir-i•Iiiie'r'4.1;:et..,11',.1,11.'hci tel-i-;-.2ri's • .*1...,:; . ;1.,:,1,1-11-• the1::11. hieli used to„ineet in the ,aticient Col-
reefores maitre Ilk ! 111131 fay,. 4,4 ,1 1;•- " hid; Ephesus,known wale:sets • oe:u 1 tor y• ars by *cut" tin'aties at .1•0' mes
. of tiny 31. 13Ut343.33.1 tieseeand ooklat
-- It I 1, II'. V. o /1 --
newloutis the et oef,te.f, i.; ,a,, , ! ; . ned ,
, ts whet a ire's:alas dintefii•-gtatt 0011 11,-fl
-.1 V i: • .. attrene-and maity other Cities to are aFancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats, . ., .. , ,,, .. . „ h.,,,, sia . ,0 „. .,...t. ...s. -...,.. ,i,,,,, tiAnsa-;.t..1 a . ti,44, 1. „at 
up 
a titc„,tiao,
or a troop ofCat 1.-Ical 3...1-1.. ::::`.........o.ckoa. ""C.7.711.03.t.
., 
- 'i dim;:rioLintide:Ii:.111.00,1•::::.ePi.e.."‘ - '''... i'' :I...•‘;• *:I-'.. n!.• "I" I." - '''''' '‘'" '4  ", ' ' ' le:141.;:g; 1.11-::11,-. t., a -Ittel: toll p • ny 4,,44,. tor, 1,3,..k. 410,1 7...hew ea:.:11 outer to
calms the 41 t. III i,.. I It, I , -.. ot , , t.I,t, - tr. Tio• ,,iii : 1 1....,,i,. . i ,,H: .% -.. , ,. f....i.nii., i ,.,,, 0,,,,, ,,, ,1,, ,IT.,,,, ,10,,,.011,a1 ,.„I /
dEST BRANDS - OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 'inlet and pe:•••••itt sh,,,,:„ 1 _, f; i. - ;Ikea ,.,i r..4. ': i 1:: "-I i...,,-1:ea le tt e, : i, 1.40.111„,, ,,,,.., 1 , , . . ,,i , • .4,1 or , pit • s. ,t. ,..,,..F.m Louisville eirssedbeen in lel. "Vet 1 w4.11‘%-tiVe %I...I, :•e• :3 14. • .:.,,,,, 4.4,,
. 
- private preseliption lei tiii..••teli. , 4 4.. .1,, ,, ... 414,i.. u I.,...,,,.„. .,. . ‘...---Ti. t , , "fr' -\----` I I' : . :  • I' .\ ." .1 • . .ia : •1.'  i.:,' . , . , , . t i ,I :I ‘i:.; , . tl. : LAI .1 :.:.I  i0 oS .1 ly1btLisite •Snaetativrdpaitype-, risnoaf
It is no fai-it wt.-a, I.,' ; ;I::,..f.-n,11'• t ! 
 ' • '` ' ' ' 1 1 1-',„:-.1..".., a•:,1... h. Gant
tireaus-dieroveit41 .eilitt.rtantetit 1a ootHo :'. rea.:::..:• it ••i.... ,:.'.7-11 lie I...1 IIi.g. ..-:n- „ , - i 4 . ; ,. , 1 thke.e pile •e• sq:il, awl yet the utmost
but Is a s.•iettlire :aid leapey ••••ieb•on•- ; ti, :4 I, ,...,1,t.. fe ,i, MI Inieni••••.• 11•••••• : ; ••••• etch ef tlic tepc.r,e: s' colleague.* or
- tion of rec"ithlif-e0 vegehthIe t•I'""I P - "I- ,., „.., i ,1,‘,..•, i. ‘v,0,,...1, , .. 1 i• :,.. i,‘“,::,:t";,::'[.....: .::.±,1 "::' ),1:;'..7:°e1,':ic  in-laginalion wotikl 1101 allow them toems agents, ore, I...tows. so..oy .:.,... , I • •
constant nee an I ii it Iii ;lee 2.-1 1‘• V.:. •. eel ii oiti --I- .. ..- • T:,,', ' ..,0.1 ..,,,,.t.,,. 1.,5 ,,, -..,;,, fp,.., .,p,1 ha: ktlrofze 1"'( ;AK ";:rt:I!!i"uce. in ttt• Louis at oviiir
. • • . . • - . .1]' • . • - - .. . • 
• • 
1 I ' 'i t,oni.vHI.' at •-li ulti -
13;icon, Lard, Moil, Salt, Etc. .
Iliohest Prices Paid for Country Produce
Then come and examihe our large awl fine
Stock of
Mr We keep the beat brand., of Itohortson and !Aurelio County. Tenne.,ee, whiekiee. Alsoy011arch Brand. Nod..,n 4,1 ornty. Isentnrio. Whiallea. and Doom...mac Wines.
. 
F11111\1




FACTORY, CORNER VIRGINIA and SPRING STS.,
ilopk insviilei - - - - K-entucky.
-KLICPS itANI1--. •
tine Caniages, Extension Top Phaetons,
Platform Barouches,
SIDE-BAR AND END-SPRING BUGGIES,
Center Spring Buggy, the Best in the
Market, a Specialty
f
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,,,,,i v.,1., ...,..., ii. 1:
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,,,,....,  , ,i ..,,, I.:. I.: ..g.1,., i
lilt 4111 'I': . ' ...
A. 





‘1:::-i:'., '17.k"J'.:i .-1:::%::,  IV.I';, i[i.r ‘1-%‘;•:INd 7, :kilt* I'll'ig :.1PY..')..1.1•.3iilis II il:ISA : OAI !eel.'
; (1:18 H._
. . 
. • . s„.ie _Exousitaits at half -tare. An old.- . - ;.--...4 1
-Consisting of ---
riNP:rlor'ClchrSttits!
send to Blood ilatin c•-• Atl I; t
for t.opy t 11,,k „I
tilled with is qqqqq ion %tee,' •,,i
Skin 1/iseit*er, Ki•isicv
'" !" ". ''"4.' 1" 14- \'''"
Ill It",_ I, •
'II tie- • :
In Ote • H oj
v.; tie : .4.
',IT, 1;t
• L • •
LL.1,1 I. IL 1, I: ,•I „t G•-evi. it mild have gone wild with tie-4 
I, •.• 1. a • •-; :,,„„ ;., f,„, lit et a t wo-dollar tieket
._ taking hilts to the Coliseum- at Rome
lord bay's, %hilt tie 'killing of tigers,•
• • 14,
'' • II I", Y ;' t';!`!fraVI
z,,.•Aer i -.•• een It i' 71 ""'• "C n sl•••w. :ire too tame and ispirit-,
r • in in. --"! -f.:. ii• -t I..s, ••••ii.piri-en with esietettie show-e.
t • r • 
-An' fe-1••• ,ite .4 t.:;.04 pereoue in Mi.-
•• • ri• • ••• .1; • 'ken"' •mee- iteititieky who nue! hanging.
I ' ' •"' A "e -.• • . •• 1 .•'• II"•• t're' " e. 4. iteseible'that if the ',heti& of
• --•• . I.. M !Yhei "•• ••t. I.oitie reel I.ouieville were to Raver-
that.popal t. • 
 ' I.., 2 h '1-. tee! lialL•h•aen  Itauglems - (lie host
444-Al 4' " " ' 
 oiat t EXIoola-liione, the attendance
11,4•1' 11". ' • • • . r .• - .1. : 20 it I he reisal to anythie
and an grades seta en this mark. 1, whirl% we
sell at lowest passible figures.
AID VARIOUS OTHER HANDSOME AID rABRIONABLE STYLES OF VEHICLES.
Repairing and Repainting Vehicles
UNE' P1allill Mills!
The Largest 'ad Most Complete Stock of
Lumber Ever Oil this Markel.
The Best Facilities For Building
Itimves Cheap-and-Promp
We" Carr-,:,.• a 1-'-..a.11 Stock c..f
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING
FLOORING, WEATHER-
BOARDING, &c.




Thev list-en p equal. Wow arrant than) to run lighter a5.1 ram* more than an wagon made.
Also the best stock of
Funeral Furniture
1








cloth caskets to the ebeapeet wood ....films. A
nice assortment of
Burial Robes!
Mr. Wm. IsCi. h Elk is our tenni Timm,
ant Mr. tiEOROE CISSELL is our lIcar
Driver •
GEORGE 0. THOMPSON.
•0: Lite 1.. a N.. 1: . • ,.
lintlfett i Mi.:, II 4 ; ,
.1111'1,V,I to Nese • . .1 III,-
the tI4,3lIe,, .4 ‘' e.
1°4'1 }..t ••• _ •, 
41440. U. .2,-049 I on fli.I.1 \ 
end Nett nilietas and iteit..la 1 it
atistarrt-,tion for tie telne • . •
0, IC61 V. ta.111••. 1. litre r.
'in in Item the tea le.
e• le-Dotting L• ies pa: up
Ito „.
• . ..• 1 1- an: al.o else wheat
1... ;tek.retateet ereei. is -log
"4,1‘,1,c -di a skin:of
Iii' .t pri• in.1.1 tr toieter-0
tht- In • .W3-, hi 1,74, When $21  
••• hundred was pal.' Co: line leaf,
' • !`• 1•:!iiv:•let*"Te Silt for 3 Inizslieoil of or- exietenre. aid that London is the only
•• doeiry.i:e.. 1-, a ts a tine price for the cit y of modern times...yrorthy of being
.s • • ! 0,14 r, het pei haps hot for the compared in site to the great cities of --
1411ye1. • • antrquity.
-• .1.-- es.;•••tietteed toletece dealer an•I
eiteseseiently. :t: plaee: ll• ••••ii • . r te!,..t••co ran he
Daudap. T..1. Bank., .1•11e1 P. ("aim.- tmarity gob, ng it • „ THE NEWS.
I hell, Preehlent of the Bank • t h.- e ,,„ , 
... in, (lettere. It !•• not ! .
'lucky, in cotineetinit w hi' It..i . I .11 ' I. 
..,..,. :I, 1 , '.i.1Ilt an•I etiltivate it like 4 Preeidvdt Cleveland is crowded for
.,••4 afterwards by 11111,- I:. - I.. I ' .• . • . : .-• ••••eds hoe-est:titre anti thorough time, and hair fount it necessary to limit
!sow P••••sident of he I' i i•ii• ..- 1: ob... 'to ‘1,ilhaig ;,, wake a goo,' rieh leaf in per- ' reception hours.
3rd si-,,[1113V partnershla at var-1011-, elites it ati • . 1,•,•tititt. if farmers Icon, I pay more . Titts- receipts of cotton at Mempitia
• 
J itichard.ini, 11 • W • w ••••c• ••• 'Pi"  ailIT -tiptoe imi tee Hui- Zh. ir 1..leseco would 'Monday were 12,41; bake, the largest
A Coe W. M. rittne!•eil• me, "1" tel'I-- bri: g fetter pci•-• s. 1 i* the bine lands 1)0,202 evecknown.
*.t.ile. it: t".1111!""%• 4;*''' ..' A- '.- ii"""'1,, i3 tie. Nord:ton part of (bit cottety -
1•;Dentee-ewe . '4•:11-` • , , , .. ...,..„,..,-,1 • i .19., • t. wt , , 4,, I, •1 rt,-
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THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF
JOHN T. W111011T,
Is now full of all goods in his line. His rurcha.
ses were made at a time when goods of all kinds
were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
in the history of Hopkinsville has there been
offered to the trade
C L. 0 I N
'Very BO Material
10. I -
now open. and everybody invited to inspect it
Small Boys, Youths and Men can all be, suited
in fit quality and price.
Measures taken and Suits Made to Order.
AND MAKE,
AT SUCH LOW PRICES
As Can Now be Obtained
At Jno, T. Wright's,
- Tall an i Stock!
/ AM GOING TO SELL,
and you can get my goods at your own prices.
. If you don't believe
 
me come and try me.
.2••=.1•1.11/11•Ii
I have also an unusually large stock ot
' • : Hats , Furnishing Coo ds
I. I iotwyolavos ti
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i.,11111,11
Embracing all of the Latest Novelties, and they
are marked to sell lower down than ever before.
! 9
BOOTS & SHOES.
1 gilt 11 % N 1(015.
Bat Mike & Lowest Nes.
;Or "SAVE IVIONEY,IP
Books, Stationery and Notions,
• . : .5.1 
.•.11.i at•''s al; t: •
Mo. I
.11.1•=1
Baby Carriages, Wagons and Jumpers a Specialty.
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clothing and ell the revisiting parapher., hotel litre. Mr. Wm wley had a patent
nails of the dead on the table She Is ass ni"thoil "I making be"( leas siiI li" pie.
'*51011) plaits lady, ever &view(' In Pate-dimwit Or the eaten by
black bunt *Lite. she has beet" dubbed Clirriee Humber, l'rerident 1.1iscoln anti
the ammonia af," •aid he. die •'Welkeyrie' of the aseize t•ourts." President Gar fiehl. OurItig Gartleld's
the hunk. yne see.place the leaf
siem„ lc F. Jones. the 1,0uurruth. last days. lie need to take tide heel teain 




let aria,. ••••• the Welt, tea keeps ;
The lint. 4 up at all Morgue. •
• te.lie• her fair cheek. su(e;
A. tly ; **The leaf, t'in save,
preasiegialittle snort
V0111•1.11.110 WITU ill. ISIKt)l!KST
.5.011.1u, a Kett) alant.-," •eld he,
night to hi- Jerling S arise,
ri he, losit that *lie
'alit Ise us•ser isseal,t to Junin')
elw rlii;•*,Ilier head,
cheeks ;UV* red es reses„
Sal. I as ill 001 u .ntais." •Iw *aid.
the, '.as that *man 1,r,,po•••
A 5 IIANtili.liFILkiitE
Ithan the garlIen gate they -otiose. •
sligol• Herr %all.. and fair,
• pnie Ilitaisi 'flail alma 4.
Ake light aitad. lita• pair. •
11164iight aut.,na the 1../alle.aa,
irri.• .0 unlit 1,104 male. isohn,
TIN gale 1, togung In Ilse 1-reeae.
110 ru.ty IsOsile. groa• ;
Ana •• .•, re ore ft..% 41••• 3.4141.
A .Ire,..01 in lot. R.
4., II...4r faroll,lepa stray.
,Wisera• lia's'e the loser- Vni!
(So te Ile parlor itam...m. their,
And ask. if ),. Loon,
yhe milk- twa•ted fork tee 'hair.
That a, liii,illinse,t 'boon -, tem
"1W.. aaaa4.47.-
Nita'llneWer atlaS not 0 all:
"'they're nue. isi 11.11 tar 121er,„
With tali) for a hail
'it.. 5. 1. casette
Sr.• to their sisrerso•;1-----
tar. deal fri in p1 1p. anoint....
sonic are rouuting lisa rallnuld
P111,4 ta, ths, ir at fald,....4) jellarnly,) ••
-- • Ihegon
- ABOUT PEOPLE.
os. Tuna w.-14 ttowe To, hot
doss Slot Intik Mitre tlyalt
Frolti V390.1100 to 141111,000 are ;dread,
mewed to SI is. Grant t'ream the alit.114.1--
114..k.
se real mime of the Russian Nihilist
ter, •`Stepiliak," le I Pragantatioll.
oulti lust umfal at- prl'ee
r. Butler, ales rt•tiress from the heed-
.. ?ship ad-I-farrow a orfr, 47016),1111H,
Ise taitTer-s tleeessItil atilt atil ft:miser
the stealth.'
me. Iturbidev, a popular leader of
a-Ilington society, has !afford' itor
sea for sale, preperatory to returning
Mexico a 5th her con.
New York, u.s thirty years 'yak; at t•Ierk-`,--Whitar Hastier, and Iii-artleld
of his brother, Fred .N. Jones, a hunting °hell he "mild eat nothing else'
:
it este wattle lay broiling Use teeder-retailer of airy peels in. 111O-don. Fred
, was a „mitt reaow, also di.hci Iola of a porterhouse *teak, sisal %Idle
the meat Nue yet itteansing, pottitig .1t•are a 'teaser Pielataul kept air not.
into ail Iron receiver heated for the poi
, uue uctashm, a lieu mai:log purchases
Its st,".eich, B. lode. A.eraisit wad theft turned olds It
Isretight littudretle of 'stem& of pies.atare,
, called him Into their emostilig. room :tali!
1queetlossell him relative to a teport that the steaming eleatk catmint,/ every !
he drove a fast hors: In Boston. "Yelp," , "Is its ilinve (is etreal°lortis.A ;
saw Fred, -the shary Is obly psro) „Ur_ 1 little maeunisig and the tea Was ready. I • ,,
'Ilicie was tio e Ater sawed It, mud it nagreal, lesetead of tote fart horse I (kite
' two." "All right," Kahl Clatlin, "ght. Olt! pore Juice of the beef. Mr. Worm-1
j hien era-till for all he asks." Jones eiL It•y 1160 'Male chit•Lett broth for Garfield,
an eetete OS ale0,000.
The English papers contain eceounts
of ass adventere ott Use Thanser,
which Sir. Iletiry Welcome. forme' tv
of Pliiimlelpitia, but 'tow tiesserileeti as
"(I.e ousig Attlettieall sal loss
„don," is the Woe. 1,1 pi:ming threligli
Justifier's Lasek, particularly alettger-
• oats sled Olt LI., river, the canoe of Mr..
m",,k 4,1,44„..m.srsesuati. a sent along with ltevt.rtly Johmum, who ,
vies the A meriestis embstestailor,-its cookliterary eompausite, W etteked -
of Ilse it•gation. It le said-that the tar-
(h
-
the sou tare of the in-rtishitig aster.
r. w. „we j11. ;„witamer. mph' dial more to aceomplish the ends 1.1
hut 
was 
ot4,40.1 Li. „Ho 
lasien 
the . *tales tissen all of the
than filar dime before lie stta..reetleal us Pskints1"" edi"l'br"'":
' itnittrig It Wakemstr," ea'y'k"tire-ftrir-4"-c'v"4-/-  •
_
Isla Meals-id Jourtial, magi o fllell twee a A Ward to Working-Nems.
drawn under water after he bad bt ought
mccamy, 1)0.1A4 co. ALWAY.S AIII;ADI
New Store, New Goods!
her to the aliflaVe...
Hal (isis a rat hale a new- twenty also, a
Mise Vett Blither.; vivitilt the changeful
1gray toe," Phrenologists' stay belong mi-
t ly to t•psetettes and gertieres. hatever
claines Hies Veit RilthOr may have to
aleptett y or g,todus, she is certainly a
atheee,a, and bids fair to rival Nilo; Re-
hwooa-W-444-6••••••,--wirst-iterd ts
byitittit U. the
Notember Cott dry an article sot the,la-
bor problem entith•ti "Danger Alwasi,"
So which he Pray s+ : "I as isli 1 hatl the
enr of the working west's organizatione.
I would put these figures before them,
anal then I would addreme then' le some
• ettelt terms as the following: 
_
' the !writ. oi It ea,- MIAS:
11. .•01114. 3 earn-sags., as ila
trothed to Mr. Herbert. as '
otvoer of :lie magstitlet-sat a states: ahem ,
Lisa Killarney lakes, ass as bitis lit‘ekre..
:Abbey suods. The it'esitlisig arrived, ri
the elitirelt sass filled, tIst;"lirislegrooni
eked in-tho veetry-, the- --clergyman- at
the altar-but no Nike William's: She
had svaiiterfierseir of the privileges or,
”tivr-set. test ere the fetal sierra t ',f all •
y our organizations You t•ombitie only 1
that you assay not work. 1 n'otte 1411111-
iii•••••• tt•legraphieostrike you siwitt,
oss9 tor the right to be idle. WItv did
you not expend 1" for the right Ia. .is: .11-
titqweirlettt ? Half a milliou dollars, phi:
all the hest telt•gt•apisie talent in 'file
nittAt!it!tes, W-ith.the eimpittitles of a '
nation as is veserse., tient/Used to estult-
lieb poeuti telegraphy, might have Kit en
and (be chit:Letts 1114Pil to come from iti.
atwsm farui hear this city.
list
sing tiset he eem 1116 *WI, WISO lloW 
1listwits eapeeially nowt Its terrnpin
rook, and he cant cooki ng Snell all
ages the hotel, to Pstrie to take leSiad,110 of
List' 110feai vooks there. Worualt•y oats
the first to lut!oduce terrapin-
 
bite. P:iig- -






5( 5. with p1.-sours-that 1 ininuillie4. to the piano. that I have aelliesed • new State es, mats
. tread. the Ural 1, lush ass- hinge tad eomplete a •toek of
Staple and. =try Goods'
14e.citee Dress C-coass,
Cloaks, Millinery and. Notions,:
S. a 41/. ota ,11 ,
mars, Tour LIB BOYS' CUTER!
4•I Sushiquality. at, I lateht 1,sel-lea% 01 trae,' Iten's shuei and111.0.4.„ My ...al- Sri- or* att4 houoi.;-.1-irect Lite than dufa.0 rera
and win he s.d.t the 1...teat figure,. Ex:of/taw any ituuds and pmrie and pm
will 116.1 that I -Axle tortloug uui fa. tr.
liar][1.417.04X1rtirlallErMra
M. --cor/ litli.n. r, ,rierte.1 by Mrs. lease Hart, and aim had earl,to purehme eieivtliing new to he found la the La•tern market.. IMO
noel,: large purehatite. awl secured everything
id the !Meet ot I.-.. A'S, her ability make
*orb igeleettoaa. the llialWn .4 11.1. city and vi•
0.11.11 are,ta all informed. A all.. wall
ityrsaale latte depert teethe. usual invite, larr
than, lady friend- to riall oas bee. an,I 0 all be
them eiertia.ng St .
Ladies' Wraps.
Mr, Hart aho lal,.
: • the filarld a ',al..
MY MAIN STREET STORE
,
My Nashville Street Store
tlitrge I ,! 18k ../ A ,selo•hl laaliala Hart.it time. be aUpot , , ot vier. Hong in the nay
of Dry tio.et-, '
IVI. LIPSTINE. Implements Wilson & Galbreath,
CONFECTIONERS,Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Repairs Promptly AtLnded to.
It Stands at the Head! ,Saloon ! Saloon',
THE LIGHT-RUNNING
John: Mint lug sin, Of leteltaisal, O.. Their Own Bair on Hasnikees
v worth $5,000,090, Watt a workman
the oil regions its the early days of
trident's sliseeva ries.
traUsdi Fariltr. 'Oils lecture tot Daidc,
Farms the " Cneuetly" euperior
her steX Red Iter mind. and Mr.
1 Herbert of Matekroes oast lett lament- a
taiga
THE ▪ 1.AI EST .14,101.
you tolleerag litolt.3.1 failare. - Strike,
not for -better wages in eervitwle, but
for Indepen ndece O. rganize not to be
idle but to be busy. Coinbine not against
youremployers, but that you may em-
ploy
 yourselves. You battle not for the
1.1`  "no W"lelthir' Lefler- In rights of labor, but for the right not to
labor; it is a barren, fruitless right not ,
Oder. for Beaux. 
as ortls lighting ter. \victory It as bud I
as defeat. For combination put cooper-1
The talett!, the nest ago- tabor; fear few houra anti fair waxen put.'
tliel"""4 e'entil"ti"g an'l the indepentletwc ; for a right to be idleinit
nowt fascituttlogridng 
..power to wiwk. 'slake ourselves ea
epting "Paraillee Lost."
Tre:11tit-t•r Wetialell Holmes, having
edited. the age pf three score and six-
•tt,' fa n mat•etioely rerks that lie is "a
itutionstry patriot-oee Ike mess
Rit'llart1,..ass, 61 Misedoospi,
e king of cotten plae ters, ow lie pnlai-
tvedis In the NI ipoleeippi Valley-that in
or-helium days were valued at nearly ,
2,000,ton. 
still VeaII, I'll tell you all about L.
The Battenbet•g vs hie h 111.1k- you 
le 
, , , 
nre ill so ILI a l. plate 
, 
hue a i1111-
ig rather a in - I.:mope just now, is tier of Oin l as It'' isaitaktoeltis•fs.
"'ended 11.°1-11 "-me Hauck' m nein ."I Then I tlistribete them my lady
ig but an eielte‘-e ;tome, of fashionable
diesipatitm, is the :ilk 1131l.11fercliief
quilt era, a. Now, my deer fellow, y Oil
ninsit't laugh you know. Really, it
The 4.010trtii5 athetirel.isn't fair until you know all isitout it.
It isn't any relation to the crazy-, ttilt
t•razt., which belongs solely to the' lathes.
.1,11 atehave to do with that, yon kilos%
is to supply pieces of 0111* CrI5VMS to war
lady friends. - But this is itomething for
itallete, outshine your capital vvith your
industry, and add to it by your -sTretlit.
end so bevolne your own maisters."
meet. N on 'II appreciate it. I know you
eline a-thermion, alias was editor 1,/ :I larieud,, one tu ead,. The lady
spaper in Warsaw, eixty yeare ago.
, pe.cted to embroider hur initials or Moil-
F, .aske, µ Ito tWollIY years ogrant in her l/air is hair in one eel ocr.
d Notions,
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be 14,0401 s'ara-•ililti tirleea. an./
anti -Use pitl.lie to call and







at iay •hitmi ha
ealletia. 11i4 Farmer's A Ilmlnax hail a
soiti it has now aet•inuttlated to Wore
Hiatt twice that at1111, This amount,
now more than a30,000, is to be devoted
to a finial for original research in science.
Prof. l'yntiall'A generous gilt to In-
stitutions: ontelde oWII eountry le a
notali1e, and vindrell a as holly is
att, and merits, as it will re-
ceive, the highest recognition from this
•• ',Ataxy.
roars anti all similar ft 'lit should be
picked only a hell free freat rah! or dew.
THE MARKETS.
envoi ...
fland pitted Ind. and Mich.
YEATIIKItS-
New  
Milted .   20 to 40
a. home patent, winter wheat dio.o/ to 6.2:a
Minhesota . . to 6.0u
Plain . 5,10 to 5.75
latol 45....auva







Clear rib sides   6.21
lear anleta ., 1,61
i'llaAkina'-ee leaf
Prime *Want$41-6 AR 5. IVSKI, Mt las-
ttorstiverikka. Kr.. Oet•• 2M•11"a• Breakfast baconSaul.. • 7 teat shoo Were
-
ItiZeirt ittlir-ith-pt7tyint-hr-Thr- thernier;entirery . t Menge. and ft.. Urn* . -tele-11
leettires seVeli teen years, and at laer- 
- - - A aitorted . 544 wartI tett where
ever he cut Ise %as welcomed. 'Ube pep,. rat a.., . la.rrrr
New York Wet•kly lam $100 3
steak for a half eol  or matter, anal l'oisoniug the.lineets at a !pettish '
he mask splendid profits-Irons hie - Wedding.
st I u 11 •antes 1171sale of 127.000 ',nide, in its raceme] year, " •
lit the tor II Of N istabella, Poo luretool in ten care hie 'woke fi•oin it
amontitel to $30,I5, Ile Was, oirerell sift. ateNok solin, a couple oi wirli-i"-
$5,000 it night to leet ire in Great Britain 41° ile°1" a v" reeelillY ilutiTh"I' 115551
celebrated the event aid' a grand dill-aiul Ireland.
ner, ,N11 vv los roe of that dinner, its-
It ls just'a I 'red years since the fa- the bride anal bridegroom, and
litmus Gen. Oglethorpe, (molder of Geor- the poor among U110111 510. remains; of
gist, died at (*militant Ilan, near the (most were dietributml, were sudden-
tulnster, Essex, and was burial in the ly siereal with Symptoms of poisoning.
church Mcrae, within stone's throw of heventern have died, soil over sixty arehie Immo,. l'he old manor hottee 110 ,
sn a l•ritleal condition. The tioetor.lotiger eschtte,, but a 'besideotne--ferne•
vilopti...s.0 alter Solite au.. tater, 1.1a. nothouse Amishs tI4, site. (less, Ogle- 
all. From a kelt! paper it epptotra that
liv"1-ta 
bit 
• .." .1/". "Ulf" the father of the bride owed it minall  tinder prime Hugeite, anti yet might 
• 1 h is) not air timid
pay. ?tie creditor a ont to See himon Ids. knee.
the dinner  ass. being prepared,
"d'art* Is Melte tel lose one of its Iwst anal Oren souse 'Poisson Into one of the
known characters, the ?flotsam de I dishes; The prhsoner has been arrested.
have dandled Sir Movs Mantedore on
• as :5P. a gitio sunoug lionlinere In could sitything be to„re toltoolo"?
aehington, Caoe May and 'Age w he re, idea cause from abroad, lett it hats talon,
now  manager of tlw Hotel Royal, At- • inutseusely here. Von see, the lady who
rut it' The owner of tee hotel Is bust 1011k: IOXIIriallt hair lies ellallee to
mud to have taken the 'eke! ,,tis•ftly ,IttoW the ftwt. avhile the girl alto
se niprees ngen e rut rit pa to re- bast' t--vve , supposse either my e
vate dorations and lurid forvilous r
itt•r own. hay the's tort-hairtni git Is
Jimmie Parlin.
pt•rformanees• of the grs_at object glass"
ettlelpy 114. rbief tele-
et•ope III the Pulkowa Observatory.
Ill 1.413 lies'. Na' 11 tom! Cleaner, of
Texas, killed an ealioir Sherman, stud
moved to Mississippi. At that time he
use a lass yer, lout, bersinsitag cottveeted,
lie elm :es! tile ministry. Itect:tatly
tirli TV 04 hi let sass at visit
to tt ii* art...teul tor tiw mortt•r
committed to data o was v eat s ego.
ElltiIP Z0111, Che Fretiell ntsvelist. has
been writing Isis reminiscences. At one
period, lie says, Inc was very pushed for
money, and lived in a garret. scareely
for the vietint studhat log enough food to eat. si""* of sympathyi
ais itit•a strtit•k hint. Ile set a trap on e"°`'eliiii•itIt'a Lit" act. many eliveris
etre made to "ilre the Norther!' heart"the roof and caught sparrows, of a hid'
be made most dainty. dishes, theee biols l'Y the 1.11111111 anWsInvery elentesit of
fersning hie only animal food for days. 'A" meeting held in
sts
Among the more pret•isitts
relive preeerved at the cathedral ageoltele
•a bones, of "three 'Kings of Coiogne,"
abort' tradition has identified ith the
building, anal nf a large number of pri-
ranee 5.114,144.• latter days, and it is be-
lieved that but very few of the preeent
generation are :teary of the origin of the
T1 E i • 1  1 I 1
Si,':e !lit. tent:tins auf the tart. F.naperor 'or htsrroa &Nan. 05 LIS; f;allie +151111!
sa pa.lrou and of the ynting Prince Ian-
A etatement lute jiii4t Appeared in the
(*ologne Ga-reft& of the 4:tett of restoring
stud compietiog the great eathedral.
The Qrk on the building, begun in the ,
thirteetith century, on the cite of an 1
older structure,. has beets diacontinued
for three quarters of a eentury, when it
WIO; ironed In IS211. From that date '
Jilt. work has tweet carrit•d on with
greater or itets vigor continually until
April 1 hit the present year. The cost ,
sisate fraluding a Masts lbuttop
2:vio,h00 marks from the 'atliedral tax,
- was 21,000,000 mark's, or $5,230,004/.
Title estimate lit quite indepentlsoit of
gills of valuable objects for the retie-
huts services or for the decoration of the
rial from I hieelistirst to Aldershot. are dictating the craze. I'm will' ti
rrangt•iiients will be mask for catty- 'long-hairs' in the „t•tititest, bee:luso.
ug tett this project a. soon 3.4 the Ens- the proper thing, ytet
press:: returns, from the 1'4)1101111a. i-eLie'..3 eor, :V. Y. Ta tro-o/es. •
The tzar littesia hiss beetowed upon . Origin of the Expression. -- Saylor. IMPLEA !Van I 'lark of 1 *allibri.lge, the
olden honorary medal of the Empire The expression .-"Waviropjlebloody . Tv 'Wain: Gifts,
"iiinek nam leaignwitt of the exeellent shirt," now so generally s-,•sitiployeti 
t. arried in stoek for all, - Sewing -
chines. Sewing Maelodt,
orators and the press to designate the Trot. Juhu Tyindsu hus ovum Luigi_





St/111.1., fiat' liortit I.,- SO 1101,le IOW a a ,
€4,
to for (tidy, the la. t unique!,
DaL --
taaw-r-Theesiate.-ine List ISntal-.aua'
Megabt -OW work she ties
I- ,ttnplu-ity, Duraliitty /4n.lona
I. Tenet Wort -The be-t van
I. 1 roprovel. Iiirta
1. the orreney 1..r as St..•,- are .
.1 1.11ES PAR IAN
Liquors. W i nes.
AND BRANDIES
- 411E FINEST CIGARS!
Drinks Compounded
Candies and Canned Goods,
• A Full Assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods.
• -_ 4.  
mire:mins moeqpcst
IVe la a, a fine.,elertt.an of Per.‘,1,,rat Literature an tarnish
 the daily papers  regularly. Our
1: a tars .11 11,1. ell . Si.,'- Is laren,1 at was, ..ott hand and delsvered free at any point. Call
I 51 arts pret‘are 1 hi ferne-h plaltiv good- at the flowed prices.




GALL AND SEE ME
,t Itu-m."1`.1 all,, t.tr,et.
art -1114)P
Seed, Blue Grass Seed, Red Top Seed,
G. .E WEST, Agl,'
Van. :street. II
NEE1)1.1., OHS,
afar and-paid born:1w to the infant
GEO W. SMITH,Trop.the Fact 
wh"- nunt* fr"1" All Kinds of Supplies
NECOMODATIONS I
CONVIENTLI LOCATED!
attempts oi certain 'political agitators to
"
Isle proof vf his dieintereated veal fin paired and Guaranteed.
make grent i.0 Cal It!II "Southern mit- 1 itelenee in donating to ilarvitrd Ivniver-
rages,•' seems to hat e but liole signiti- s.
' eity,•Columbia College and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania tor the furtherance
et scientill•• study the money he received .- Laitiss -.trot, a. z7, iss."..





plIraiSe or sal tiw fact that way mg a a. sew try package* 1" 1" 12 BRIDGE STREET, next l ' I a' 1 ' ,' 1 «ors ago before the Lowell litioitute. Itairv . 20
bloody shirt 1/11ka SU actual iscciartelice in and in New York. Waeltington 5510 ' Northern roll, I., . 
.
Lreatnery A,
ZUlte'lle1111111 0149 0. After the a.....atill l'hill.lelpIlia. lie reet.1% ed about !it :.,- BE ,ois AND 14,..,,,,,--
Timothy Seed. (loser Seed, Oat*, Barley, Garden Seeds, aw.,
FINE CREAM CHEESE,
111,01i a 'llarlea iiiii tier, of Nistsenconsetts, for hie st rvi,•es, ie. itiVestel, Kentucky nit% ten 1.o. i 1 it 1in the Si state chatuber by Brooke. sit
South Carolina, indignation meetings
were held in utany or the Northern
States. when, in addition to the expree-
moot he. roil Hall, Boehm. shortly. after the ot•-
.
„. cerrenee, one of-fitepeakers, sifter ex-
AP. Mrs. W hif lief IS 110w the wire oi hanatilig his powers of oratorical III"-a prominent metuber of the I 'abinet, and perall !!!!! tatifitried and waved aloft it
to be one of the t•omplettons entertain- blood-Sashimi garment which lie claim-
tirel:Itts Waehington, writem a gossip, it
etl was the shit t worn by Smelter on the
s proper to repeat a pretty compliment
casion sisal ...taint I with fiis '•life-paid te her at recent hinds, that "if 'blood,"
tlit,Offt `tray' had 11(0.er beet) spoken.
melodrainstic Wanner In imitation of
I mild have !wen iti vent e..1 to slearribe
Niarr Antony` ,a 111,11 he seldrt•sseal thet. Ir s',;;."„-":.01012citr".c.,„ -
13Mrs. Whitney."
*mown 
v.., I tile I
Joel' Billings delivereti a thousanel omulli. won/to; oasite,
•
fa.r his course of letoures here thirteen I" 111.'4
•
_ 5,51,5
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ettlaara
ir 1.. MO bliSrilleSS 4 5:10  :71:
1 On " 1011
Male. 1.4tilth't.nfe.litten" butcher* . - . 440 0440
441A sh,..• t„• . . 440 "$OO
less smut'. •sn t•eet--Jtair to gOotl
 100 
011atilhaa 10 va•dlitut ...„........, tee "sit
1161.= shippin "11011
S(IHM.M.
• -.Manufacturer of ---




Dry Coods and Notions,
•
FINE DRESS GOODS,




Carpets, Rugs, Blalliets and Flue Shoes,
=ici..-s="o= Moat- Ate! everything kept in a int-clap --tabllanaillitt,
her. for bell'alul 1.” e.t.-1,1 1.. ntnekyh""'"th 100(1S Bought for Cash and Sold at Bottom Prices.
tsinat 'e 'a lusts L., year frera N.% .
Buck Wheat Flour, New York Apples.
FLORIDA ORANCES,
Pure Crab Apple Cider,
Frein it, our owe COSIOTO




1.: A 1 ,ER ---
*6 the Aarhus sad error willed
Call awl IPA pert our stock hafor, . alas 'tarn here
tar wwwitlaty„
P'. I. Waller, Stewart,.
Md, Said Leer al I nod 471 1011.4 1,
MAIN STRUT, IN THOMPSON BLOCK.
sa.
d" •
4PC rsof)411 • e71 r0,1,1 1)CI C170110t)•
pavement on the North side of
Me W 't as ... the rii4 lueaday Bildt" street is undergoing repeirs.
Mr kW Me4 of 1 ouru.lnosv, au the
tie to the l'imeisix liotel saloon (us
&hike eviettraled Miluattker bottled
beer.
Cant Ilaruth 114.11 ...in the en%
Mr • liaise. a heel. i, Vadaralt, 11,1 Ito
tly
114001 Jame- .- ' Elise Faulkner, eislered. aged GO years
t.r.la. Was adjudge', itlithatIc Tuesday and seut
Mr M. 4.. )111 / ler. of 141.altr.4..,., 44 14. la the... to the A,.%
Tavola,
, Kn. Koh s ti.e 'the werm gentle showers of the 'wet
Tiere•lay- ,,twenly-tour Isouria,are briogosg mit po-
lar Edward.. .4 . die, Wax 111 the lilies awl wheat Held*.
. Airs it et. • "I" '01444 Priubn'te• ` "2"° %h./ vIreNJ ber Niue at Vaitglian'es, (limpet.
c Mowlai WY. M r. Bigliatu le consist. tang a ar-
ca) Ttie..154
There have been forty cones.' bloats and
Mr- E. 4..14.‘11 311. 0.1 1.1.111.:L.C•11. ae in site
• great interest being manifested In the
ens -.emote)
meeting.K /.. rad, th. us. 0 the
.1 weLaes.tas 'the suggeation that Ow names 01 solve
Mrs serail 1 af Ws, ... :of slur streets be . hatiged hal been n
• meet) Tio-a ceiVcil with winder favor. l'Iseplan to •
)4,er'‘"1 i".11 * s1311"1"'• ""1 'n number the etree.s a good one atoll
late c.i Ttiew.;:y.
amid be a great cotivenienee.
Mr. J Hark., , I.& tt• ‘I.". at. 111
Ito.- -- --1 t• .y s W.4" 1111.1elsts lid that' a .1 ick citizen has
Mr ar, m Anders,* „is , . been doing up some 'dour people in the
eck Lou...4d* North cod or the county. Sevee
11c-JJ L Garialrek,ot %eat. ago he tools subseriptione.ior au
the cut; )esterda, Eaatern paper, but no papers have IS
Mr X H 1111-1141.o7r a.1.% it 01 our ot. !set put in an appearance.
Gee a eat, •,...ter..isis
NOW id your tinge to buy a No. I bug-Mr Taos it E11.5.11.'41,1 lure. 'tat i•esite.
were tattle etirT..e..la.4 xy, ro,..laway, phaeton, or Introit. lie as
. °rear Newland% a. Ale.. to 7.4 . earls. "e ` sant to dose out our -stoek anti not
Ilen•Isv -0 attend a carry them otter mail next spring. t'ali
X... Kate 1.4th .5 ...I int: her 1.••••ther, nr early and ex,amitie our stock. awl let Ili
V II- Clark. ""1"'n'Er quote jou prices, lower ilito,evs•r Mt red -
Mr Len assnie•. engine...1 8.1 11A- A. N. It 1.1 the it years.
, a. in tile. its ,t ttitt-t1:1.4
1144-1:411111, ItioNTE
Mr. S NI Nene, s($.11: 0.111111 70:10.111. .1( 00'
& R._ wa.. in the rity ye.irrlay. , 'rite Blooming Iirove l'olored iLtpIist
Mr* Robert Dosiner. To.I.1 eount..pea1 uhurelt• vi l'aPlize iweI.11 -eight e4111-
Hort° 44 ..id 1111111s the e linstsoncl•
iii.1 Pei-mm.11s nod reefed Fo•
casings front l'roflou•
t 'itge cos v , Our.
\es- Fin:
e onAht not 1,s IP.' on If is, 11- -•I
It, cad we °ugh, to to hill) it. Tilos,
is no nobler virtue of Ituanalaity than to
be nelglil,orly and obliging, yet' we
ought tust e. tax this N .441 tWer
, talent's ekeept 1.1 ease ot ii Sua'Il4.tt4Ith
ii•ceisity„ lien me ilo 4,-re to hernia
- hotel our neighbor*, we like .-14S ist4ow we
are lent died...ally. that it adionis 1 111.
leteleepleastire. When our neigiabbr
hesitates: stammers, apollagizes, charger
Its to "lirlog it back," we feel like It of-
funk hiut .aso pleaattre, 'and e-ertaloty
ought us afford int but little to 114Krt OW.
ought not to ferl hard of
It is not ataxy* convetil;-itt to lend 1.11-
tall' 111114.1es we want, and while he does
twit Want 10 refuse us he lets tie lima as
plainly as rcausillg that it would istiot.1
him some pleastne if ae vvotild itli-
di a a our detintrol. We ought eesje'd.




re -mortimeo so exacting that vie
• force 111111 to loan its a thrng that will die-
ropt iteighboqv feeling i-14 future
torces lino to 'lefty nu altogether aiteli
favors.
II 1(er:slimes leaves tool se
• isit liztletit* in liar! eoittity.
Misses, Amy and 1.1%113
.1,ttightera of John lett last
Snoilay to 'enter Nitzareth .1, :1 lemy
Bardstown.
NI C. 1.110.1 ‘V 0.1 kill. a preminent s -
lz,,it 0: St. l'harle., WAA ill OW' 1•11%
- - -
Tuisslav with A Witham, verts_next Sunday moruittg_at la o'clock _ hasisicsS Munday,of wtati...
PriEFERRE.0 LOCALS PREFERRED LOCALS. 1885
••••••••WW,AW
OinfitS in Abundance. A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
We are showing the






coats ever brought to st, 1, .1
down.- 
al istai . um reeeiv -
Stasi 1.1 quake finitil.lintr'itolitit:
Our Spring .and Fall
Overcoats are be:' uties,
and-r&ilige in price from
$10 to $20.
Our Farmer's Over-
coats range i price
from $2,50 to $20.
We have just
ed some elegant Ger-
mania - Overcoats for
Big Men, sizes running
to 46.
Our entire stock of
Clothing 's very large,
and we are offering Jig
Bargains in Suits and
Overcoats to reduce our
stock before moving in-
to our new store rooms.
M. Franketez, Sees.
Now Zator ri:c!
' We will move in our
store:on Main street in
-Mn-. )1.0r.-It'i Wit,! 'cr: T.,t• Oa:, .tt 4 0.14 her 111 the liver slear NI t-. I aavis's Icsidenee, Tout Williams, colored, eon:hided last a few days, and will
.„„. Mr J.. e. Moo...at 41,, 4. .,:. .. . the Li- lit 0 a three %Trio:meet i .g 'it t,„„J„, higitt to p.a„t -our et"vn a i'l" ha.ve a full stock ofIi.-.. Lulu elvreton. or P"`bP0;11.• -i4.14 6. -t;11 progress:dug.
MI,v,I.v.. l„.. . 
The IttellIber... WV"-
shit. 111 a -clu.61-liotoe, t v.,  iiiiir north
Mc''''''' It Si* "" '''' • -1 J•'' 5" •'"'" of [earn tor the presebt, blit eXpeet to
Sinklog Fork. sere ta .h...e.. T. ..,..... build a 4 littrelt tenni.
Nei Mug ..... i t• Ma. returned froth 111,-.
the l'eestolertan s.1.0.1 st 4 0% inglon. Motelis .1.: EXILE:111M : I am now prepatvd t r
Mr. T S mos.., t r the IL. e
Ma.ele at ..
day
Mrs .1 lard. 1111.i .latiglare. 11'11W-
nleAtri.ite.1 relailie. ill the
Mr. Joe tiant au -i 'aut.'. 11. ;or M. tit, I, • .
)14.‘1(0,1.t.11 ta'1...rtti is el, v4 41.
(nerd..
Mr Paretic... tvohl ethl 61. I 0,1,
1 tiew,ot he 4. •••0 11; . • . • II% 411-,
ttin.e 4.01,1: of Itethel Female . • 1..:.
N.iscullsh !migrants.
Within the last twelve 'monks foo
teen Sweeslish imig, nets litiCe eetthel in
and around In the Lion- ,
her are litelteled elsoemakeas. gards'oeis,
earpentees. :sod farmers. • 5:te of
them, a vet y Lit elli gen t 111311, ill all,Wt.r
10 all III1L1tiry stated that the sit cede.
here were all emplor ed, e ed
111111 W ere much pleased a tile comity,
climate and people. Ile that he waa
It-; big to itidtice ,ents• 4,1 I'', 0.111411 V1111.11
to come 11C1 1' W
would be pleased. flit, sweeile,J alto
are here are', oatpescnt ',I.,: work-
men, p.oral_ 40.41.1 1s aL.I
offer io the publie one of the hes: select-
ed stock. of 1,bitiors in (let.
s.peelalt)., and itiade to suit the
taste of most fastidiots-. All I ask is
ativ chat you alit
val I Itesp*ttully,
James Partin.
it.. 2,1 ‘1,,,n' Etst of
eAs 0111ce.
•
II sigh, -oil 4,C .%. .1. 14 WI 1,111ey
died 'Ytiesday. The little hoy had reach-
ed his 4th year. just when the sunshine
of life is'biiglttest. the Chill 131134-
Oa fell, 11111.4.1 tutu01141 It.,. $0111 ti)Ok its  
flight to toe home above. it,v. Mr. May
conducteii Ilse fonfral sin 4 lees at the
residelice of the- pare its 44 the deceased,a
mi the e, lilt. an nt took pla,•.• :It the 1 'ity
CenieteTy. We exten,1 ..:t: sympathy to
1)44 gricf-strieken patent- and fi 'weds.
4,k s•i / • %;11.
firm, in the eit .% tea yea; s
ago they .eivete.1 the (*eft?,
on Nashville street. Ti, :• building is
tat ge 3111 all :1141 :tidy
alb 10 1ttiotitxu Tlit,11.
g, interne!) are experienced in the to-
ha, As lie tt•4 it., I.,. it
i.0%. a 1.111110, ?Jr it therligi
V. hich ..ing .0 .441.1•0,1 i. a on.-
not apply to this mild and balmy I:iti-
ut' Ii
tilje• I" the gank" oi NE"' ""n" r abandon. site 1..
tktolitr .neeten. his In ealli 44 ith nose., h.., „,..11.1 i.. a
as superb ill term, rich hi tints:tint
More of them a-ni aid be thea.,,,,g1.4. 311,_rovint,t.,,,t slit
11, %lel] t: e f till. el ar. firm. the
city. 'I i;;•• hate xecllent ao.00ttitint•lis-
;denial Roses. [len. for 4.-lit' atol
Nex: 1,111,11.,. cycning otal
Mrs. B. C...rner Las '-I-lit te. lItt _el..- a
• fI 
014 ihl-let "f 101 ".""'"••;1 ot the too-. ..1,,,r,ng .-sc- on the
ten choice vari, tics, .e.1 1,-a1 roti ha,
gartlen. 'Ile plaintive It 3::i
ittiolit thy -1.:t.t
notion lin an I used Ion pcptherim!•.%
I, t 4.1v, doing no great damag,e to WAGONS
vidtial-, toil h i=honor,.lge Pattke,
•
agrvel) deviled to 4•Itarge To ani trot) - 8
doilar-, Ut..1! e 11Ol011 111A111-
%%CAI 11 for the glw privilege (PI ear
tying ttfo sreaid pepper els e Tms. o 1-
tptill.t ,rg's hole: sine, Lumbery Etc•flit II.
Mr. Mary II. Abernathy, trout your
cit),„, a :is bete looking lie risk, -
ordav.
Ni.John West AIL; *011, alto have and in fact everything
relative,. near 1111e,  I return- 
required in building
el to their home near May li••1.1 to l'iv.
4. ailed silly, but tin houses. We are selling•ti you
ut eetivith.e one that an old gamier
knoa exactiy ` 1V-trati. alter,
tinder %%hat eircomstatiecs yin' ale going
to hogs:You need You wilrplease give us
tn.. that the a hole family ar, silly. •
klAtriin,,,,ial tumor- at tt IT;_111
111111 1. 11%4'11 mit toa zt and a e ne4 •I
11, 4.1 le• Li) lieae.4 boom quite
soon.
Very Cheap.
a call when you come
to the city. Full stock
of
•rn•
mon ( 1: I 0 RBEs &BRoI: ,
, 311%1111 , t.
C. Vleagraphs and Chro-
oti r, I. tf,),.etn• 11- mos at J. McPher-ft,„it I =-L.a.c.27.n.e= (St Co.,ittoI,• h spir".."- to 110.1. tit rI,t• 
- Fat/ and Wint_er. Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchant& •The latest--styles and1. 0 111 1•
,s. mest 4',- -1 
I will have the most
CLOAKS
and See BIB •get air r -




Ow II I III I l'kT is
If pa( want the boot' coal Overooatings and Trouserings!
Central City,
11 year old Whisky
at Parlin's. Finest in
the city, at 15c a drink.
'fry lie Central l'ity C“al,
:Ai' zr %Tailoring 
=epartmer,:t.
Custom- Made Suits, Pants and Overcoats
T.Tra.clerwear, INTocl=w0ai,
Jewelry, Hosiery Gloves:
Laundered and Unlaundered Shirts!-.Id by E. I. Fotilk..
DRY GOON.
Our new house is now
completed and we have
filled it with'-the hand-
somest stock of Goods
we have ever had and
we invite all to come
and see us and we will
take great pleasure in
showing you through.
Our stock of goods like
our new house is a big
improvement on form-
er ones. We will make
you close prices, give
you a heate
and sell you nothing





110° 1101, 04 IKI0$1 ilit 1449.:
:It.•1r,in.i.....•1131-1.1,!,111, .1.11 '
ter, iii.lattmt..
'JAMES PYE & CO.
W. lb 1i 11 11. 1.1 11
WHEELER, MILS & CO.,
TOBACCO WARFITODSPOEN mid MUER EliCliAr:
X"IIECM.E."1:CCOCIOX"'
WAREHOUSE,
Ritasellt ilk :tn.! Railroad ..:reet,
Hopkinsville, - - Ky.





 Nat,,-.-. I 1....10 I . I. • ill. ifilltell1Crt!,. I
vitt •, t 11'; 1 . 1







laughing -i,oheion. a .1.1141.; an I jr•y L'1/
elite ill odor as those of the rosy .ttimith on %,,,,,, ii...u, 1,..1. ,..4,„ „,...,,, ,,,,...,„, i.,,
"1 aline' Nuthing c°"1.1 I ‘'-`-'• Ille tlit eomedv "11..!.' 1.) -1,,, 11 :1,ot 4„i-\
lot 
either
 ("he 14"‘" t t" 1."" "... t' -zation .4 1.,....,:i.. 1'..• p1.•- ot th. 4. tin- I,rvi.x1Cil,it;,,,n ...k.,,,‘ . ht. Th,,
b. ,:o beautiful that it pro% o'...,!s tits, is 1,11
lilito Ill' II:)- 4.11.'.....0.......ed
frIIIII OW ili•a(11,11i(1. :it I • 11,, , -
Miss 1{...a.  play-. 1% e le a....... for her 1111'i. II tili"•Alsistst llitlit.l'silli.. -
a s ro•sde•I bons, • If.---rs- i s. 3i, 77. (his iI114._,...,..1. w,,r}:. , t., h t-t ri.•1
llt., gallery 7so,,,ds. !",e.,:- 0,' 'al,' at" ',Ito elsiiiil's. It I's :1.1 1,•• ..I. li II-
ilolimelA liessigere.- t',1* 1 i- :t.pli.\ . 1 11:t It iti- ffiril..til
Internal Bei enue A.ssignments. ittio. Ili. ittioir.ts I.i Iiiilks l'"'
'71  have lived in Warren c,,,int• .11.1,... ..
to tlie Buie 14 their invarceration in th. -"'",-,
1 ttilci 1.'1 1 I Matt' rt eves, itas•nia•!e stlie t4 , i t is i i t i ll, ,..,:iri v:!,,-i-t(1.,,,. ,...,,,iii.;n1.• a,,yiiiiii at morkiii-‘iIle, 11.1.1',•  in .
, Ittiltta i lig • dt..si4ltIllt- litt,. I..' Illkt. effect 'i • ,i
Noy. 1st : , 111'1112"tirPfil itio/IP..: vs - ,!it e.11.,the dry yesterslij• . 711k.• kali 1.101-1411.001 . .
from the institntion mention-1 .CrFt had
try speak in high term- 01 la r ,mpany.
that the roses 01 Novelist...1, tH,ty •ititiIll Wr. Fre:14.111cl. , I. I. 1.1 stage
:14 freely., awil_blea hr htrath U iminage-r. has - t1..• tilt t.t.ti, t14 .4 all of
rery faee of will:-
Esedpeft 1.1inat
4 11.1 man WIelleit 1411 1 •••••title-
Into, broth of Orrati.• minds and both Of
• W..-- - -
A. 41fet IThe tamed. Zther house in the city.
Tuesday evening Policemen nigger- . You can mention noth-
-tall and Wadlingtoo cliptured a '•threc ing we do not keep, and
card made- man, who was pr.-weeding WV. sell at prices that
to slo_ up the town. Be gave in his defy competition. -Mrs.
name ail IL I.. Bush, lett' professionally Hart has control of this
lie iu known as -shims)" Moore. Ile
reached the city Monday night, but did department and • will
not begin operations till Tuesday after-
noon. About I o'clock In the evetting
he gathered on to au t old colored titan.
from near rentliroke, and told bito-that
in a day or,two he was going to have a
grand drawing for a kop nor quality of
flour. The Old man !secants, inteneely
interested in the story. Moore theta ki
111 tut"Hhl1ia1kSe-azd oTT.74ig, s gro-
cery on Court, street, that he might 4- N-
plain the a bole thing to him. Ile took
from his pockets Koine cards to show the
old sucker km lie titu-t thaw to vs in It
1 I I . •
2 ‘,17.m.. .41 14.
11 ...




11.1 I A !Jill 3...
.1 Ilaitti.re 1 11$ 1 4I I .„.-
M 41:.!
. .1 1,11 IP"- 1 •
41:1- I _1 .. at.1
1/0 ; I.
11 A 4' ....tez.1 -It. itt-iIhIiilhiIhi
W. t A I ..
... 1; it. 4 .1 II1. 1 .1,1r :••
gladly show goods to
customers. Nobody can
undersell us. Call and
see my magnificent
stock. M. LIPSTINE.
prize, anti filially the "sailliel" gentle--
matt became so interested that he was
induced to bet a little "just for fun."
The joke concluded with "Shinny-
pocketing ts of the oil MI IC" motley.
About that tune the policemen put in
4
an appearance and "Shinny" was coo-
ducted to the lock-up. Wediteeday s.
morning he appeared. before Judge
"". Brasher and was fined 123, and hot hav-
10 • I 1 .
- onto. here, the first named ay.'s% Ito.; that jj 1, . • . 
Ite/aas about to start a scheme of Ina- Ili. I-',
king board-, a horeb• he a-as to • ` war I ' tii ii 114% . •$2,11011 he( .lett nou and hr It. all  the latest noveltiesit•.e, Or tit.. ,tiitas4.1y- cis, .trre-t- 1 in in
-pit,. of theit. and Dr, it vt
took. them with hi ... "
stone. the pl,•sicial
nt 
t of the as• bon. Millinery Goods
.„„•,.„..,u. 4. t
' • ev cr brought to the
city are k-ept M. Lip-
nee He defies eornpe-
..as ton. He eel be un-
dersolc I. a -re
- !a in fLcts. Ce". and ex-Het,. ai,ne 1.1.1,..es and
wi.:1 ce: ain to
purchase. Hart
tai:e pleosere in 
tFff facces
eure,rb aF;sert:- 1 - nt of
NEW CLOAKS.
James ..ke6i)s
the best Ohl Whisky in
town. Give him a triol.
(built JaIllt.- illutat *II of this Ida,. 1= ' with trimmings to
-- at lit..t.t..4.;,4 „,,,t.i.,4„.., to ,,„ ,it Iiiii i match. My stock was
t that he i. iti t:ie .%, hill ilk Iv le2:11- ..% selected with grellt
beirhood. We have not I. armot it,.- ci.- , I - care, and we carry h
eionstattek, of their eror:spe. though II,. ,, greater variety and a,Ii not all get out .•" the -.on, tin•-•- ,,,  i„ I , I 4; 40 , larger assortment of4;.,-.,„..,,,,•,./e T, .,, .. 1'1.: . 1 ,
' I • I:. 1-1 •-Ill 1
11 ..et
.1 1 11, 4 0 E l'r...r.
- I 0.- 1 NI 1
4. 1,:ete A I . It 11T.
1. 1 V. r
41 W A 1 1 S II.
T is. „ Ilit.°00-1V11-r
I 1„41.),.....31.• ( 14 1 °milli,'
M Routh 'u ---A see -1 5 '1","
It, ..- A is no A% 1' I I





11 I. Si .111.1.1
sIotk a full awl (...riiplete hip,
41,:itt , f, vie suiting.. such as
II :.,:.:, 1., 1 .t 
's 'Ii 
I Cill'1'kS, Plait 1.,. c' lark- 
_ v.i.2,...cmog..init,.. A Mere,10.1. 
.
•10Int 11 h....l. SCTCWS &I• &I°. A II (ii%rheith SI ST 14 El I:IV-Ell:
I' 31 Mel:.....aoid- N E 11. IN ION l'S N11140:14 N, ...I lit,- Id I I make it!, in tilt" ', „imi".ket,. „ h„',,II „*„ on, t., et j‘‘ .
. ,,,rk a Barter
Vcry 1,0st s1.1•It• is) (Mild', perm
:
'. E. NI•c-t t.0111 .....
itailic-s• alt.ptiol•
11th' luuiiiI Ii- :ilid ,
!Keep
these goods than. any
LUNCH._
Elegant Lunch a t
Phoenix Hotel Saloon,
from -10 to 12 A. M., eve-
ry day. • -
sit Dous &Bids









If you want good
s14111Es call on Perlin.
FOR RENT.
0 6.




for Cloaks. Our stock
has just been replenish-
ed by our
FOURTH INIVICE
- this season. We are
displeYir an elegant
I e itievrinarkets, I .
11:Issiali Circulars, Pal-
letos, Plush Saeques, ,•,,
Short 'Wraps in all the •
leading and yew style
patterns and materials.
St,ylish Stock of Cloaks
for Ladies, Misses and
children ever ctisplayed
heft) when they arrive.
My stock of Hosiery is
the best in t o w h. I
of Dress Goods ever dis-
playedh° ra thcoemlaertgnesuts.stowcke
here all the New
Novelties and fabrics,
If you want a stylish
will have a stock of the
best Boots for Men and
Boys we have had for
years. Be d Blankets




Smyrna Rugs an d
Matt-s. We would in-
vite your special atten-
tion to our Carpet De-
partment,
Jeans, Jeans!
The best that is in the
market at the lowest
prices. Bi; stock of Un-
derwear for Men, Wom-
en and Children. I
.want everybody to
come and see our stock
will take pleasure in
showing you end will
guaran.,ee to make to
your interest to do bus-
iness with us.
Respectfully.










I Xess intirks•c,. ti
ding') p, ,
ror s•20 Siwytie i. tits. -
the wherewith to rev/suspense the A Md raeken county farmer' act a.' 1,.(.t tits aftri SaiiSlitelOrW Do not buy a Winter
he was carried hack to hie place of eon- foalsone night last week, atol io the " 141 It • 4 me our stock. We are
Aliment.
Moore is a young man of good ap-
pearance. about :i feet 6 Inches in Iteiat.
regular feattirc• dean *haven sae,*
brown eyes, and tame in tILe kit foot.
lie wears a derby hat awl is comforta-
bly dressed. Ile is evidently shar;ter.
Me was operating with confederates,
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